159 especially difficult for women to achieve a satisfactory 160 balance between work and home life, if they wish to 161 advance their legal careers.
'Gender InJustice'-the 2003 Irish lawyers' survey

163
This paper takes up these themes explored in literature 164 elsewhere in order to examine the different home/family 165 circumstances of women and men in the legal professions 166 in Ireland, to determine the degree to which both female 167 and male lawyers have been able to access and achieve 168 work/life balance, and to assess the extent to which a 169 gender difference exists in the experiences of juggling 170 work and home commitments among lawyers. 1 
171
In doing so, the paper draws upon an extensive study 172 recently conducted into the position of women and men in 173 the Irish legal professions, published in 2003 as 'Gender 174 InJustice' (Bacik, Costello, & Drew, 2003) . 2 This study, 175 the first of its kind to be conducted in Ireland, aimed to 176 document and analyse significant recent change in gender 177 breakdown among lawyers, and to highlight the increasing 178 feminisation of the legal profession (women now make up 179 66% of law students nationally in Ireland). Despite this 180 change, anecdotal evidence had tended to show that 181 discrimination against women in legal practice was still a 182 real problem, so the study also sought to examine the extent 183 to which gender discrimination occurs. The particular 184 difficulties associated with protecting against gender 185 discrimination, given the high levels of self-employment 186 attached to legal practice in Ireland, were also examined.
187
Quantitative information was gathered from the pro-188 fessional bodies on the age, gender, and professional 189 status of lawyers in Ireland, while qualitative data were 190 sought on the motivations and aspirations, career paths, 191 family status, and experience of discrimination, of male 192 and female lawyers. In order to gather this data, a mailed 193 questionnaire was issued to 3422 recipients in May 2002 194 for self-completion. In total, 788 legal professionals 244 and family life has tripled over the last two decades, due at 245 least in part to the exponential increase in expected billable 246 hours. A survey conducted by the ABA of 1400 lawyers 247 found that, while 95% of firms have policies that allow part-248 time work, only 3% of lawyers actually work part-time.
249
The elements of pressure to work longer hours, and a 250 tendency for flexibility to be viewed with disdain, as 251 signalling a lack of interest in career progression, are not 252 confined to the legal professions. Another Irish study 253 (Drew, Murphy, & Humphreys, 2003) captured informa-254 tion on 912 organisations in manufacturing and private/ 255 public services. This study showed that the higher the level 256 of responsibility, the more likely it was that staff had to 257 work longer than their standard hours. For senior managers/ 258 professionals, the level was 86% of all 912 organisations 259 surveyed, while for junior managers/professionals it was 260 61% of all organisations. In contrast, manual/non-manual 261 workers were expected to work beyond their standard hours 262 in 30% of the respondent organisations. Furthermore, over-263 time or time off in lieu was least common among managers 264 compared with manual/non-manual workers who are more 265 likely to be compensated.
266
The study also showed that organisations need 267 flexibility in order to conduct their day-to-day operations 268 but that this flexibility tended to be unidirectional. While 269 part-time working, flexitime, and home working were 270 available in a majority of organisations, the take-up rate 271 was extremely low and mainly confined to women in 272 clerical posts . Employers tended not 273 to make flexible working available to staff for reasons 274 associated with customer needs, production process/ 275 shifts, and seniority/grade. Others mentioned small size 276 of business, additional costs, business needs, and lack of 277 demand by employees.
278
In a parallel survey of 1006 employees in five 279 organisations, it was noted that most employees believe 280 that, while their current working arrangements suit their 281 family/personal life, there is evidence of 'long hours' as a 282 standard arrangement, often without any form of com-283 pensation . This occurs mainly in order 284 to get the job done or when there is an increased workload 285 or a backlog. The survey showed that 62% of male 286 employees and 38% of female employees work longer than 287 standard hours. More women avail of flexitime, while 288 working from home is more popular to men. Part-time 289 working is very rare among male employees (1%) but is 290 availed of by a substantial proportion of female employees 291 (17%) .
292
Among employees who can access flexible working, 293 the perceived advantages are in easing commuting/parking, 294 greater autonomy, quality time with family and/or savings 295 on childcare, and ability to schedule day time personal proportional reduction in earnings (Bacik et al., 2003) . in large numbers since the 1980s. In fact, equal gender 346 balance in the study body at university law courses 347 occurred in the mid-1980s (Bacik et al., 2003, p. 88 
358
Female respondents to the Irish survey had a younger 359 age profile than their male counterparts. More than two-360 thirds (67%) were aged under 40 years of age, compared 361 with 40% of the men. These differences were statistically 362 highly significant, confirming the increasing feminisa-363 tion of the legal professions. The smaller proportion of 364 women among older legal professionals may be 365 presumed to reflect the historic fact of lower levels of 366 entry to the professions, and/or higher levels of wastage/ 367 exit from legal careers, by women.
368 Family status-gender differences
369
Allied to their younger age profile, female respondents 370 were also less likely than their male colleagues to be 371 married or formerly married. Over one-third of the women 372 (34%) were single while this applied to only one-fifth 373 (22%) of the men; two-thirds of whom (68%) were married. 374 In contrast, only half of the women who responded (51%) 375 were married. However, 11% of the women were living 376 with their partner, compared with 5% of the men. These 377 differences between women and men are highly significant.
378
A total of 346 respondents had children. The proportion 379 of women with children was lower among survey res-380 pondents, 43% compared with two-thirds of men (67%). 381 This difference was highly significant. While the women 382 comprise 65% of survey respondents, they collectively had 383 less than half of the children (49%). Few of the fathers had 384 only one child-28 in total compared with 57 women. 385 Men were more likely to have more than three children, 386 whereas female respondents had smaller families. In 387 noting the rise in childlessness in many countries, Hakim 388 (2000) The need for men to take an equal share of res- It's fundamental that home life be more equally carried 443 by men, so that your social life doesn't have to stop as 444 well. The domestic burden must be spread more 445 evenly. Women always assume the homemaking role, 446 it's our own fault. It's up to us to get men on board. Finally, another said simply: "I think it's a myth, you 479 can't have it all and family or partner."
480
Many referred to the real difficulty of trying to fit in 481 work, family life, and some sort of social life/holiday time 482 or leisure activity of their own. One woman said she could 483 not achieve this sort of balance, so "Now I don't take 484 holidays because I'm trying to manage family, juggle days 485 and hours." Others commented that men can maintain the 486 work/family balance, and keep hobbies or leisure 487 activities going as well, but this is because "I don't 488 think things have changed since my parents' time." Some 489 thought men are better at "compartmentalising" work and 490 family life, but others felt men had the same difficulty as 491 women, due to the long hours and heavy workload.
492
The physical bond of having children was seen as 493 another factor that was difficult to adjust to, for new 494 fathers as well as new mothers. Also, the issue of guilt 495 was raised, with concern expressed about the effect upon 496 children where both parents work long hours. Due to all 497 these factors, the desire to improve work/life balance and 498 particularly to spend more time with children was seen as 499 a significant reason for exiting from a legal career. 
547
Perhaps because of this, the results of the 2002 survey 548 indicate that a large proportion of lawyers have never 549 taken any leave. The pattern of take-up of leave, where it 550 occurs, is highly gendered. Among male lawyers 551 participating in the survey, the maximum number availing 552 of any form of leave was as follows: paid sabbatical/study 553 leave (20 men), force majeure (9 men), and compassionate 554 leave (7 men). Women participants had availed of: fully 555 paid maternity leave (76 women), maternity leave with 556 statutory benefit only (43 women), followed by paid 557 sabbatical/study leave (31 women), and paid compassion-558 ate leave (30 women). A total of 19 respondents had taken 559 unpaid parental leave-all but one of whom were women.
560
The study established a similarly low level of take up 561 of flexible working arrangements more generally. More 562 women than men could avail of reduced hours among 563 legal professionals, but only 44 women and 6 men availed 564 of this arrangement. Fewer than 10 men had availed of 565 flexitime/reduced or part-time hours, while 20 female 566 respondents worked flexitime and 11 more had a job-567 share or part-time arrangement. The clear gender dif-568 ference in take-up of flexible working arrangements was 569 confirmed by discussions in the focus groups, where the 570 male participants agreed that it would be difficult in 571 practice for a man to avail of flexible work arrangements, 572 even where these were made available: "For a guy, you 573 have to prove you're critically ill to get it." 574 When asked why they had not taken leave or sought 575 to avail of flexible working arrangements, the most 576 common reason given was that respondents, both male 577 and female, said they have never needed it. A smaller 578 group of respondents to the survey said they regretted 579 not taking leave, but had either not been allowed to take 580 leave by their employer, were unaware of its availabil-581 ity; or could not take leave due to being self-employed.
582
The persistence of this culture can mean for example 583 that women simply do not take maternity leave, even 584 where they are statutorily entitled to do so as employees. 585 One woman solicitor said that she had "returned to work 586 2 weeks after the birth of each child-did not feel leave 587 was necessary." In the same vein, a woman barrister noted 588 that "due to the fact that I was self-employed I worked 589 until the day my daughter was born and returned to work 590 3 days later."
591
The difficulty with taking maternity leave was 592 emphasised further in focus group discussions. One real 593 problem is that even where family leave was negotiated for 594 all partners and/or employees in a firm, in practice, men do 595 not take it, so the pressure is on women to: not take it either, 596 or to cut it short. One woman solicitor recalled being the 597 first in her firm to take maternity leave some years pre-598 viously and being told by a male partner "I don't know 599 why we employ women; they go off and have babies." However, some respondents regarded these effects as 652 short-term only: "Maternity leave followed by returning 653 to work part-time has probably affected my chances of 654 partnership for the next few years but I don't think it will 655 long term be a problem"; "Halted career progression but 656 hopefully will not result in permanent damage."
657
For others, the effect was more fundamental, for ex-658 ample the woman solicitor who said: "I basically had to 659 start all over again after returning to workforce." Another 660 respondent, a woman barrister, similarly recalled: In focus groups, it was acknowledged that availing of 668 leave or flexible work arrangements did impact adverse-669 ly, particularly upon women, since only women tended 670 to avail. For example, few of women who worked part-671 time in solicitors' firms are likely to become partners. 672 Another obstacle to advancement related to transactional 673 work in corporate firms. If a solicitor does commercial 674 transactional work, participants pointed out that the same 675 team is needed throughout the deal. Thus, the nature of 676 the job requires both long hours and continuity, so work 677 cannot be delegated, and women partners on short time 678 work find that they are often still working when they are 679 supposed to be at home on a short-time week.
680
The disadvantage suffered by women seeking to 681 avail of shorter working hours was summed up by one 682 participant who recalled: The consensus across different groups was that the 692 only way to manage reduced hours is to work a 4-day 693 week, rather than to work shorter hours each day, since Second, a marked gender difference is discernible in 861 terms of the findings about children. According to the 862 survey, women lawyers are less likely to have children than 863 men. Of those women who do have children, the norm is to 864 have only one or two, whereas the tendency among male 865 legal professionals is towards larger families. Men tend to 866 have their children cared for by their life partner, whereas 867 women are more likely to use a childminder or crèche.
868
Demand for, and take-up of, work/life balance options 869 also varies according to gender. Men are reluctant to avail 870 of family leave or flexible working time arrangements; so, 871 when women do, it impacts, or is perceived to impact, 872 adversely upon their careers since colleagues or superiors 873 may question their commitment to their professional role. 874 This is particularly so as 'commitment' to practice is 875 valued above all else. Double standards thus apply, to the 876 detriment of women within the legal professions in 877 Ireland. As a result, many women are struggling with the 878 impossible task of trying to balance a busy working life 879 with the raising of children and the running of a household 880 -and are selling themselves short in terms of social life, 881 holidays or leisure pursuits. Creative solutions were 882 suggested by some participants to the study as to how 883 pressures might be eased in legal work-but many others 884 saw the struggle as an inevitable part of a legal career.
885
As a result of the gender divide on work/life balance 886 issues, both male and female lawyers participating in the 887 study agreed that the most important way to improve 888 opportunities for women in law is to achieve a greater The recent recommendation of the Law Society of Ireland, referred to earlier, that maternity leave be paid by law firms to their female employees at full salary is a welcome example of good practice.
